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COLUMBIA, Dec. 2. 1Tho flint week of the session of the
Genoral Assembly is over end tho re¬sult a now judicial deal. At least threo
genuine Reformers (fall it Refawmersif you liko it better that way) will gracetho beneh horeaftcr in addition to
Judgo Gary who was the output of tho
machine last year. Two othor judgeswill continue to sit whose plaeo in pol¬itics is a matter of doubt and that is
why thoy are not in private life to¬night.
Yes, tho weok has been devoted totho log rolling, stop-in-tho-passago-for-chat and noso counting business. Tho

vacant judgcshlps made up one of the
richest pies yot setbefore the dominant
clement and of course they mado much
ado in slicing it out. It was not a hard
matter to bo elected judgo this yearund the ermine was in arm's reach of
a must any man who had boon admitted
to tho bar and the innor cireles of tho
Tillman series of coneontrie rings.forsovoral rings surround tho Governor
now of which' that mado of tho Gary andEvans strain of patriots is tho nearost
and closest.
At tho opening of tho week It looked

as if Col. Watts must succeed JudgoHudson; there has never been anydoubt of that: but thoro appeared a
living chanco for Wallace and I/Jar as
woll as Witherspoon. It was supposeduntil shortly before tho election that
tho Gary-Evans people wore friendly to
both tho last named but it is said that
they wore frightened into abandoningthem by a threat mado by tho Honet
and Jordan backers to knifo EugeneGary unless thoy spocilled. So theyspecified.
The enthusiastic Dr. Samps Popeinsists that Judge Witherspoon could

not by any means havo been olocted
had it not been circulated generallythat ho supported tho Reform countytickot in York last yoar as weil as Con¬
gressman Strait. Senator Finloy, of
York, a consistent Roformor, who is an
absolutely freo man by the way and
who nominated Judge Witherspoondenies this positively. Senator Fin-
ley never speaks unless ho knows what
ho is talking about. So it is Judgo W.
C. Bonet in the 1st (Charleston) cir¬
cuit instead of Judgo Izlar; JudgeRichard C. Watts in the fourth instead
of Judge Josh Hudson and Judgo Town-
send in tho seventh instoad of tho
speaker of the "Wallace" house. JudgoJames Aldrich was unanimously olocted
in tho second which tends to provowhat nobody knows -that ho is a Re¬
former; and Judgo Withorspoon is se¬
cure in his borth for four more solar
revolutions.
At tho closo of tho last session of tho

Gonoral Assembly "Associate Justice"
Ira B. Jones was a tolerably distinct
figure in tho camera of futuro events
but the vision did not materialize. Tho
impression is that the Reformers
formers regarded Mr. Jones as slightlytoo shrewd a lawyer to make a goodjudgo as well as that he was an actual
necessity to the financial protection of
certain townships in Lancaster county.So it is Associate Justice Gary and tho
gillant old chieftain of "McGowan's
rigade" is retired to the lasting but

peculiar glory that pertains to tho po-litical methods that "go*' in theso
times,
There was a lively light over tho of¬

fice of register of mesne conveyancefor Charleston which yields stipends to
tho amount of about 94000 a yoar. J.
E. Cogswell, a Tillmanite, of course,but ono not so in an "offensive sense"
was elected over Graham. Langley,Motortens, Thorroll and others. The
Conservatives votod for Motortens but
changed to Cogswell and accomplishedthe defeat of Graham and Thorrell,either of whom would havo been dis¬
tasteful to Charleston.
What else has the General Assemblydone ? Whut else will it do?
It has made progress in tho direc¬

tion of salary reduction and the bill
was passed on second reading In tho
House. Last yoar thoro wore numer¬
ous such bills introduced in tho House
and this one is tho composite one from
them all constructed by the House
Judiciary committee, the product of
incubation, as Dan Sullivan, tho Irish
member from Charleston puts it.

Oife thing to keep In mind the salaryreduction bill has not been passed vet,and may never become a law. Your
correspondent has heard leading Re¬
formers predict that it would never
go on tho Statute books.
In accordance with the Governors

recommendation, a new Dispontarylaw will be enacted. It will preserveall tho essential features of the old
scheme and an effort will be made to
render it a more finished and systom-matical measure. Tho Governors sug¬gestion for the opening of liconed boor
and wino shops will meet with intense
opposition and it is said that not even
Mr. John Gary Evans will consent to
its adoption.
Senator Stanyarnre Wilson of Spar*tanburg. has introduced a bill to com¬

pel certain corporations, railroads tel¬
egraph and express companies exceptedto pay their employees weekly in cash.
Tho design of the l>ill is to break uptho system by which manufacturingcompanies pay their operatives in
checks, good only at "Company" stores.
The measure stands a fair" chance to
pass. Senator Wilson thinks that tho
factories will strongly oppose it.
Representative Uleaso of Newberry,has a bill to exempt dwellings on farms

from taxation for a period of iivo years,and another with like exemptions as to
hogs, shoop, cattle and horses. It is
doubtful if Mr. Hleaso has thoslightostexpectation that they will go through.The bill for tho repeal of the charter
of corporations refusing to pay thoir
taxes is now pending in the Senate and
only awaits-its third reading to pass.This is tho most radical measure of tho
session. Under its provision the At¬
torney General will bo instructed to
commenced suit for tho winding up of
tho business of all rebellious railroad
companios whoso charters are annullod.Tho Governor recommended tho pas-
sago of tho bill and that amounted to its
enactment.
Tho county government bills ofSenator .Tonkins and John Gary Evans

havo been mado special orders for next
Tuesday. Senator Evans bill will pos¬sibly bo accepted this year although it
will be vigorously fought. It has boon
on tho Referm program for throe or
four years already. Its passage is not
by any means a certainty.Tho problem of tho session is the
rovlsion of tho laws which has been
completed by Ropresontattvo Hlease,"who succoedod tho late Judge Maker as
a special commissioner for that pur¬
pose. If all the laws havo to bo roadit will consume days and weoks and
perhaps a month, necessitating a ses¬
sion prolonged into January. Of course
a rocoss will bo taken for Christmas.
A plan has boon montionod by which
only those parts of the statutes in which
ehangos'havo boon mado aro to bo road
and considered except por'naps in com¬
mittee. The wholo mattor has boon
referred to a joint committo of both
Houses which ondoavor to report amethod to facilitate tho todious work.
To sum up tho important logislationtolorably suro of passage in¬

cludes by tho adoption of tho Maher-
Brazoale docdiflcatlon,tho now Dispen¬
sary bill, tho ropoal charter act and
Wilson's labor wages law.
Tho Laurons delegation aro at tho

Grand Central, oxocpt Col. Watts, whois at Wright's, which has always boonhis Columbia home.
Senator Fuller voted for Jonos for

Associate Justice. Tho roprosonlativos
supported Gary.Tho Greenwood County bill has boon
introduced. It will not pass, but ( 'apt.Georgo Hodgos Is "hustling" for it.
.No local Laurons bill has boon in¬

troduced so far as I havo observed.
W. W. B.

IV VOVR BACK ACBBBjOr you aro all worn oat, really good for noth¬
ing. It tagenaral debility. Tit

BBOWfTB IRON HITTER*.It will oure you, cleapae your liver, sad five

Tho HttrtHvUIo-r^iS^jj. thus ad¬
vertises its typography "is.77we cheer¬
fully extend its horizon:

. The Laurens Advertiser re¬
cently askod, when mentioning some¬
thing about the "taekey party" that
was given hero, "Where is Hartsville
anyway?" Last week the editor of tho
Choraw Reporter attempted to answer
The Advsrtiser's question, and said
among other things:
'To tho host of my knowledge and

holiof tho town of Hartsville is in the
northeastern part of Darlington county,near tho Chesterfield lino, and Its near¬
ness to this county and its "tackyparty" are what havo given it what
prominence it may already have.'
"Tho Reporter man is badly "oil hisbase" as to the "prominence" attainedby Hartsville. Wo know tho town is

small, but at tho same time wo know it
is prominent as a cotton market and as
a business place. Leaving off the Che-
raw dispensary, there is moro moneyspent in Hurtsvillo any day of the weekthan there is in tho historic old townof Choraw. There is also a groat deal
moro cotton sold in Hartsville thanthoro is in Choraw or any other town
with Choraws population, in tho Poo
Deo section. Tho Southern Mattress
Manufacturing Company and tho Car¬
olina Fiber Mills aro also located here.These aro tho things that give Harts¬
ville prominence."

Moiiut Olivo.
Tho people of this and adjoiningcommunities seem to bo very slowabout getting up their schools foranother year.
Mr. J. R. Kodden visited friends andrelatives in this community last Sun-dav.
Mrs. Margaret Moore and Mrs. Ltl-lio Box visited relatives at this placenot long sinco.
Mr. .1. H. culbortsoon took a pleas¬ant trip to Pea Ridge last Sunday.Mr. H. W. Jones loft last Saturdayfor Texas to visit his mother. Wowish him a pleasant trip.Mr. Lee Holt, a well known citizenof an adjoining community, left withhis family a few days ago for IndianTerritory. Several others will startfor the West now soon. If they willwait a little we will go with them.Mr. Julius Knight had tho misfor¬

tune to lose his horse last Sunday.Some few of tho citizens of this (com*munity are attending the Expositionin Augusta. Trip.

The Rest Kind of Exorclao.
There is no single exercise which com¬

bines so many health giving qualities as
riding. It is peculiarly vuluablo to
children, for it is tho most certain and
gontlo developer of tho back and stom¬
ach muscles and imparts a tone to tho
entire system that cannot possibly bo
attained in any other way. Even foot¬
ball, the hardiest of all games, falls
short of having tho samo invigorating
effect on the boy. If this be true for
tho hoy.and such it is now generally
admitted to be.how much more neces¬
sary is riding to tho young girl who has
no gnmo but lawn tonnis, which fails to
exercise tho most important parts of her
body?
Few boys and girls, and almost as few

men and women, think twico of the vt)\-
uo of different kinds of oxerciso to thorn,
or would know much about it if they
did think. Any oxerciso of course, mod¬
erately taken, is better than tioiie, but
the exercise which acts upon amis ;:j»d
legs only is of not one-half tho value of
that which acts on tho body, tho chest,
stomach and back. When, then, an or-
erciso is found that acts on all, its value
is apparent without further argument.
.Harper's Young People.

Detecting n Culprit.
The Rev Joseph Haven, who preached

in Rochester, N. H., during tho last
quarter of tho last century, has been al¬
ways remembered for his genial spirit
and his inexhaustible humor. One story
told of him has many parallels, but it it
quite as likely to bo true in his case a*
in any.
Tho boy had been guilty of somegrave

offense, and yet would not confess it.
"I can tell who did it," said tho parson,

and accordingly ho called together all
tho boys suspected and cxplainod to them
that he had confined a rooster under n
kottlo in a darkened room. One after
another they must pass in and touch tho
kettlo. When the guilty boy touched it,he
might oxpect to hear tho rooster crow.Tho lads filed in and out again and
were made to display their fingers. All
but thoso of ono lad wero sooty. Ho, tho
guilty one, had not ventured to touch
the telltalo kottlo..Youth's Companion.

I.ADIB9
Needing a tonic, or children who want baud*

lng up. should take
HHOWN'8 1HON BITTEnS.

It ti pleasant; cures Malaria, Indigestion,Biliousness, Liver Complaints and Neuralgia,
Itch on human, mange on horses,

dogs and all .stock, cured in 30 min¬
utes by Wool ford's Sanitary Lo¬
tion. This never fails. Sold by
li. P. Burdetto & Co., Druggists,
La ur CUM, C. II., S. C.

How's This!
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars

reward for any Gtise of Catarrh
thai cannot bo cured by Hull's Ca¬
tarrh Cure. P. J. Cheney & Co,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,have known

P. J,Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honor¬
able in all businoHS transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their firm.

Wost & Truax, Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo, (). Walding, Kin-
nan «fc Marvin, Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75ets. per bottle. Sold by all
dnigtristH.

UNDER BUY
-and-

UNDER SELL.

The Second World Pair
is opening now at

L. E. BURNS A CO.
Two Stores, one at Barksdale,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. C Having enlarged our store¬
room for our Large Stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,- Groceries,
Hats, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, Calicoes,

Tin and Glass Ware, Hard¬
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can be found. And it's so
cheap. Our Goods must, shall and
will be sold. Call and see Thomas,because seeing is believing.
High and low arm Sewing Ma¬

chines CHEAP.
We remain your faithful and

obedient servants,
L. B. BURNSJcJJS^

Sad and Gloomy
Woak and Dyspeptic

Bood** Sartmparilla Gave Strength
and Perfectly Cured.

Pr. JT. R. IPMfe
Birmingham, Alabama.

"I havu not words enough to express my
thftnWs for the great benefits received from a
few bottles of Hood's Sarsaparille. X wsa
woak, and It made me strong; I was a C/sr-sp-
ttc, and it cured me; I was sad and gloomy, and
it mad* me cheerful and hopeful. And last,
though not least, it made me an ardent and

Hood's ss Cures
working democrat. AU who have takon Hood's
Sorsaparula with my adrloe, report good re¬
sults. I gladly reoommond It to all sufferers-'
J. R. Whitb, M. D., Birmingham, Ala.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Bar-
eaparllla do not be induced to buy any other
Instead. Insist upoa HOOD'S.
Hood'* Pills are tho best family catnarUs,

gentle and .fleoüve. Try a box. aöcouU.

NEW

HRIS l rVlAs QoÖDS
Nice Line of Toys just received.

Odd pieces of China and Crock¬
ery Ware will be closed out very
low.

Currants 5 cents per pound.
RAISONS, CITRON, PRUNES,

NUTS, ETC., ALL NEW.

BANANAS, ORANGES, APPLES,
, ETC., COMING IN EVERY

FEW DAYS.

Firo Crackors, Roman Candles
Cheaper than ever before.

KENNEDY BEOS

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lauuens,

Court of Common Pleas.

L. S. Fuller, as Administrator of
Jno. R. Fuller, deceased, and in
his own right, against Kitty E.
Fuller, Allie E. Finley, et. al.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in the above stated case, I will sell
at Laurens C. II., S. C, on Sales-
day in Jnn. 1894, the same beingTuesday, the 2d day of the month,the following described propertylying near the corporate limits of
the city of Laurens, S. C, Countyaforesaid, to wit:

Tract No. 1, bounded by lands of
L. S. Fuller, John Grant, Estates of
Larkin Colcman, Absolcm Cole-
man and Mi s. Edna Richardson and
Tract No. 2, containing One Hun¬
dred and Forty-five acres, more or
less, known ns the home place of
Jno. R. Fuller, deceased.

Tract No. 2, bounded by lands of
A. R. Fuller, Tract No. 1, and the
the estate of Mrs. Edna Richard¬
son, containing Eighty and thrcc-
lOiirth acres, more or less, being a

part of the home place of Jno. R.
Fuller, deceased.
Tract No. 3, bounded by lands

of Jobes Pinson, Mrs Mary Harris,
S. T Fuller and Tract No. 4, con¬
taining Ninety-seven acres, more
or less.
Tract No. 4, bounded by lands of

Matt. Lowe. J. H. Wharton, -JobesPinson. and Tract No. 3, contain¬
ing Eighty-eight acres, more or
less.
Terms, one balf cash, balance on

a credit of twelve months fiom date,
credit portion to be secured by a
bond of the purchaser with inter¬
est from day of sale together with
a mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to have option of payingall of the purchase money in cash.
If terms of sale arc not compliedwith, the land will be resold on the
same day at the risk of the former
purchaser without further order of
the court. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. H. WHARTON,
l^afiecj6, 03- 41 c. c. c. p.

A ORAND SWEEP
In All Lines is What We Must Have.

We are going into our handsome new Store January ist., and wewant to have to move as little of our Stock as possible. Great induce¬
ment in LOW PRICES to clear every line.

1

If you want Dress Goods sec our

big line and low prices.

If you want Clothing save money
by inspecting our line.

If you want Shoes remember we
lead the city in variety

and values.

If you want Millinery we have the
largest stock, the mostaitistic

trimmings and lowest
prices.

If you want Cloaks our place is
headquarters.

If you want men's hats ours are
the nobbiest styles.

If you want Underwear wc will
paralyze competition.

If you want Notions see our big
line.

Blowing ia easy, but what you want is the house that will getsquare down to business when you show the stuff. There is no tellingwhat rattling of a few dollars in your hand will induce us to do. Try;t on us.

SIMMONS BROS.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS!

TREASURER'S OFFICE, )Laubbns. C. II., S. C., >
Sept. 11th, 189.}.)

The Hooka for the collection of State
and County Taxes for the fiscal year
commencing November 1st, 1892, will he
open from Monday, October 16th, 1893,
to December 30th, 1893.

Office, November 5th to December 30th,1893, after which the Penalty will be at¬
tached.

StateTax, 5J.< mills
County Tax, 2% "

Railroad Tax, 31^"

School Tax, 2 "

Total, 13%
Special for Laurens Graded

School, 3 "

Interust on School Bonds, 1 "

Total, 4
Total for Laurens City Graded

School, 17%Special for Princoton Graded
School, 3 "

Total for Princoton School Dis¬
trict, 10% "

Poll Tax |1.00. Every male citizen,
between the ages of Twenty Ono and
Fifty yoars, except those incapablo of
earning a support from being maimed,
or from other causes, and those who are
now exempted by law, shall be deemed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning property in the

different Townships are earnestly re¬

quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time, and por-
haps penalties and coat.

J. D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 13. 1893.44.löt

JAS. F. WILSON,
DENTIST.

In office at Honea Path, S. C,
every clay except Friday, when 1
will be in office at Williamston,
8. C.

Nitrous Oxid-L Gas and Otlon-
tundcr administered lor painlessextraction of teetftv.

E. J. O'CONNOR,
-(dealer in)-

Pure Liquors,
»OH Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

CHOICE OLD WHISKIES,
BRANDIES, GINS,

RUMS, WINKS
AND LIQUORS OF ALL KINDS.

The Largest Liquor
House in the South.

-4-

JflflT* Mail orders receive promptattention.
Sept. 25, '93-301

N. A. Craig. W. C. Winters.

WELLS BOf^ED
for the public by

Ctaig 4 Whttutft.
8 luck or 12 inch Wellt*.

We do our work economicallyand guarantee satisfaction.
Mr. W. C. Winter will be gladto give all needful information.
Nov. 7, 1S93-3U1

NOTICE.
ALL Persons having business with

the School Commissioner will find him
in his Office on Saturday of each week,until further notice.

Respectfully,
TH08. J. DUCKETf,School Commissioner Laurent; Co.

Aug. 8th 1803.30.tf

TO MY 1

FUNDS"«
I have again started for Christmas 1893, Having passed the i

fortune of a fire after working for Thirteen years, and you know what
it is. I am however hero to stay, and will make it to your interest to
call on ine ami see what 1 have. I have bought the most

1\M V.".

ever shown in Lnurens, and realizing the present hard limes I havd put
everything Hown at the very LOWEST PRICES so as to enablo ail to
enjoy and take advantage of Christmas and the low prices that the
dull times demands. Remember that I will treat you honest and tako
care of your interest. Tho Prices on my entire Stock, the largest over

shown in upper South Carolina, are lower than over was known in (he
History of the Jewelry trade. Do not fail to call and see what I have
to offer you and you will bo pleased. Remember that I will treat yoai*
honest and save you more than you over saved in buying anything in
the Jewelry line.

J. M. VISANSKA.

Now is Your Chance
I3ST

EASELS,

Furniture, Carpeting, China,
CjJIass, Crokery, Tinware,

Stoves and G!rates.
S.ML and E.H.WILKE&& CD

0^ BOBBBBBBB ^ j-JJ-« J ''B | -M^J.i P% BBBBBBEESi'-JJiiaaBOBBfl

\ome line Has Blundered.
Ur.rr.rrr | |u nc

Never lS/Lln<3L

YOU GET the BENEFIT.
Make Good the Opportunity

While you have it.
-,.o<T"<» «?<-as®

We have been badly deceived in the cotton crop.it is going to be

very much shorter than we thought and as a natural conseqence the peo¬
ple will have but little to buy with, so must bunt the place to get the
most and best goods for their money.

As we have already intimated we have bought too many goods, and
rather than keep the money tied up in them for the next twelve months
have decided to cut the very life out of

RICES
that we may turn our stock into money. Everybody knows we

keep nearly all lines known to the trade.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.


